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INTRODUCTION 

The Klodzko-Orlica dome, Middle Sudetm, is in its' northwestern 

part built by three majOr lithological UllIits. A granitegJneiss series of the 

. oore (known under local names as the Bystrzyca or SnieZ'llik gneisses) is 

followed outward by mica schists of the Stronie fonnation, comm.only in

'tercalated with marbles and amphibolites or ;qu.arUites, and mantled in 

turn by the Nove M~ phyllitic formation (Text-fig. 1). The last two 

fonnations are separated by a deep-seated fiIst-order fault referred to as 

Ithe Ole§nli<!e-lUhiinov :line (Oplertal 1969) aOO. a Q8Il'WW 'body oh the Ku

dowa-Olesnice granitoids. ' 

The Stronie schists and ~e Bystrzyca ' gneisses at the present 

erosion level, reflected in actual outcrop pattell'n, alternate and fo'11D. 

roUghily paral!lel bel'ts. The schist complex splits Up south of the Mt~ 

De§tna into lmlnches dying out BOUtherly. Contacts between the gneisses 
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and the schists are either tectonic or represented by transitional zones 
several tens to hundreds metres wide, Oin which both the lithologies 
densely alternate (Dumicz 1964). Rathe!l" peculi'ar feature of those contacts 
is 'a common presence of tens metres thick, d.isocm.tinouB, lensoid hori:T.ons 
at intervening quartzites or quartzitic schis1B, ;Which adhere to strongly 
rodded Bystrzyca gneisses. Such a characteristic field associatian of the 
gneissic complex, being separated from the schistose one by quartzitic 
rocks, was reported from. various parts of the Krodzko-Orlica dome (pauk 
1977; Don 1964; Dumicz 1964; Fajst 1976; Opletal & al. 1980; Smulikow
ski 1979). 
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D1IJa -..- ";""11 
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Fig. 1. Sketch-map Off the Kl.odzke>-OrLica dome (compUed from: Du.mdcz 1964, Doll 
1972, Butkiewicz 1972, Fajslt 1976, PaIuk 19'17, OpJetal & al. 1980) 

1 - Stlranie fQl'lllwtlion, Z - eramtegneil!s series (Sulemik, Bystr:zyca" Gieralt6w 
.types), 3 - quart2'llll:es aQi quartzitLc schiBts, " - K~ dIoime ~ses, 5 -
Nove Mesto :fOIrm8'lli.0Il1 (phylliJte6), 6 - zabreh 8el'Iies ~), 7 - stare 
Mesto series (.schiB1&), 8 - BraDle and Ve1ke Vertmo ser:ies GPhYmtes), 9 - gm
odtof.ds, 10 - Klodrzllm epfmetamarphiic 1lDI:t, 11 - Bafl'Ido 'IlIIlit, 12 - Permo-Meso-
zoic cover, 18 - ovel'lthruBtB, l' - state f.ron.Uer; SMF - S1.ldetlc rna.rgiDal fault 
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A couple of hypotheses was put forward in order to account for this 
very association. In ppinion of Fajst (1976) the quartzites represent 
a· ba$a1 member of . the Stronie formation laid down upon the ~eissic 
bedroCk. P8JUk (1953, 1977), advocating a iargescale nappe 1;ectm$rn for 
the Klodzko...Orlica dome, assumed that the "botmdary" quarizitic scbists 
might represent diapht<mi.tic rocks derived from the Snieinik gneisses 
a"!ld developing at .a base or interface of two nappe travelling eastwards 
(e. g. quartzitic schists near Velka Morava, CSSR). Dllllllcz (1964) su.ppo
sed that the quartzites might stop a coming-nom-beneath metasomatic 
fr<mt that was to granitize the Stronie rooks and to- OO'Ilvert them. even
tually into gneisses. 
Coa~ed, often augen gneisses of the KJodzko-OrJlea dome 

(Snie.znik = Bystrzyca type) we.re long ago interpreted (Wolf 1864) as 
formed due to · gneissification of earlier granitic intrusion, thus much in 
the same way as a development of the gneisses in the Erzgebirge. 

This idea was strongly challenged for the last three decades by Smu
likowski (1957, 1960, 1979) amd his folloWlell'S postulating strong and ex
tensive metasomatic granitization in. situ of the Stronie schists, at the 
expense of which the granitegneiss series developed. Widely . accepted 
Smu1ikowski's interpretation was, however, criticized 1by Don (1964, 
1977, 1982) and questioned by some Czech geologists (cf. Opletal & at 
1980). The critics pointed out that the gneisses display occasi<mally in
trusive contacts and farm veinS in the Stronie or e~n Now Memo rocks. 
Also they drew attention to signs of strong cataclastic deformation suffe
red by the coarse SnieZni!k. (Bystrzyca) gneisses. 

The present author has been prompted by a highly characteristic 
outlook of the gneisses and quartzites cropping out immediately south 
ami east of DulS"zmikIi:, typical of a ca·taclastic .rOOk, to eXjplore the problem 
once again with exemplification taken :from thhe nortwestern pari of the 
K1odZko-Orlica dome. 

STRUCTURAL SETTING 

Tectono-metamorphic evolution of the NW part of the IG:odzko-Or
liea dome has been . described elsewhere (ZelemiewiC'4 1976, : 1978).) 
A Structural. sequence commenced with FJ. episode producing invariably 
tight and isoclinal fo.lds that are, however, scareely distributed but 
aecompanied. by a Strong penetrative axial planar foliation 81., paTallelling 
in general the lithologiall boundaries on all scales. 

The F. deformational event produced both the small-scale and major 
tectonic structures in the region. The latter were tight, meridionally 
~ 'WIith ·westerly dDpp'ing axiai planes. The S. C01llpOSite anal 
foliation is the main planar feature developed under a garnet-biotite zone 
of the regional progressive metamorphism. The F2 + M2 phase appeared 

I· 
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as the main tectonothennal episode. There. is a lot of evidence that in
tense shearing took place toward the end of the very episode. It resulted 
in penetrative differential glide movements in the S, foliation planes and· 
also in large-scale. eastward directed thrusting. 

The main event was locally ·followed by the Fa open, asymmetric fol
ding Qll steep, WNW dippi~ axial planes that only occasionally were 
marked by a nf!W mica growth. The Fa and. S, structures were presumably 
related to the thrusting and dewloped close to the thrust zones. 

The next three consecutive deformational episodes, F4 to F,. accom
plished. on rather small scale mostly through kinking in generally brittle 
regime. Besides, the F, episode produced the large-scale, open., uprtght 
folds plunging gently northwesterly, and conspicuously affecting the 
outcrop pattern established by the main folding. 

Accordingly, those major structures in the diSC'llBSed region that con
trolled the actual outcrop pattern were produced by the Ft and F, de
fonnational episOdes. Progressive metamorphism in the region reached 
~ts cMmax ~M2) syn- and IPOstteclonically relative to the F, folding and 
soon ceased entirely. The F4 - F. de!formations were accompanied by 
virtually no metamoJ1)hlic growth or signW.cant recrystaHilzation. 

It is of interest that mica schists or marbles of the Stronie formation 
recorded. the complete set (F~ - F.) of small-scale tectonic structures. 
whereas the Bystrzyca gneisses were totally devoid. of both FJ. and· FJj 
folds as well as Si foliation. The first structural feature recognizable in 
the gneisses is strong, often .undoubtedly mvlonitic ~2 foliation being 
accompani€d. by a distinct stretching lineation in form of characteristic 
quartzofeldspathic rodding. The rodding conforms with the direction of 
F, fold aXe$ and Lt lineation recorded by adjacent rocks of the Stronie 
ionnation- but it is . older than Fa sti:uclures: recognirwd in both gneisses· 
and schists. Hence it is considered as the L, lineation as well. 

Quartzites and quartzitlc schists occurring between the schistose" 
Stronie formation and the Bystrzyca gneisses, except rather scarce root
less intrafolial folds in the quartzose laminae, are also strikingly short of 
the F, fold structures · whereas the L. stretching lineation and the S, folia-
tiOn have been developed excellently. . 

ROOKS WITH S'l.lR.F1rCHING I...lNEATION 

GNEISSES 

Gnei.ssic rocks, distinguished in the eastern limb of the Klodzko-Or.,. 
lica dome, have tradUionallybeen divided into two textural types. T~e, 

fine. and eyen-g~ained, often l~inated variety is kno'W'Il ~. the' Gieral-: 
t(>w gnetss whereas the COaI'Se . and. unevengra.ined, ·augen or lenticular 
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type is called the SnieZnikgneiss. Both types have the same mineral and 
chemical composition' oloSe to that of granitic .rocks. As they differ only 

, in ,textures 'and , q~antitative proportions ofclther: mineral or chemical 
constituents, they are oonsidered as representing one granitegneiss series 
(Smulikowski 1979). Gneisses of the ~rn limb of 'the KloozkO-Orlica 
dome. in the Bystrzyca Mts (Text-fig. '1), represent only the SnieZnik 
variety. OnaOOOllIit of their geographical loCation they are also referred 
to as the Bystrzyca gneisses. 

The ~ ~ neaT' [)uszrrld!:8i ~t a ootltohweslbern termdnaJtion 0If 
extensive ou~ of b B,ys~ goeiBses CODti.n.tJiing furth,er BOIJth '(Text-fig. 1). 
They aIbut 'here agailnsb mica schis.tjI at the Stron.iefOOJ:m!itilOln., :wdJt.h which they 
:fan,D jointly a meItamoorphiC baSemeIlIt hiidIcal benath vast Creta~ouS cover ID the 
mi<tdle 8Ild northern pari of the dome. 
P~ic reoog;niJt!ian of the Bystrz.y,ca ~1lI (JW1087lek 1972, Qpletail & 

at 1980) shows, the existence of two generations of plagioclase and one of K-feld
Sjpat. Zel~ (1976) :rnenIbiDIned two genera.t.diar$.OIf K-4~, found m the 
~eisse$ of ~,the older frequel!1ltily sboW!i.t:rJg ~ or! caitaclaStic aDd espe-
ciaLly duct.iile defJoor:rnatia: , ' 

Cba.I'ak!tm!istic ~ (JIf tbbse ' gne~es ' 'atre (l)the preSence of elOngate and 
fI9Ittened grams ' of mic:roclJihe set in ' mwch :fiiner ~ q'l.1llrlwfeldspalflhk maJtrix 
interwoven wliit.b mioca (PIls. 3-4), (2) the ladt olf any fukl'! or recognizable relicS od: 
earlier directional fabric, and (3) the presence of conspicuous i'odding lineation. The 
lineattioo is due to di!;tiJu:t eJoogaotion Otf Dd OIIlIy the'm:ic:roolinie grarlJns but a150 of 
qfUB!r.t.z leD1icles 9!rlid a·ggregates at quarizafeldslPBtbic' rMtrix, ami rarther oocBonally 
of plag'iJct:laBe gra:iinS.. The mfrlerals and theiT agga-egll.tEIs are marlred!y flattened in 
sed:i0ClS parallel to the liJneaIIiOD, w1hi.1e .in SECIliOOllS illormail to the lmeatiari they 
stili :retadn their more Olr less ro1l!tJded Oil' rougllly equiidi~ outiiillleS, thus 

. havklg!flbe prolBlte shapes. 
Some :feldspaT aggrega.tes. devetlope\d tbrIQQgha mec:h.ainiCal 3rmdi!ng of OIlICe 

bigger grams intosma'llJer :fT~ents, now Jdigbbly dkffe.rlng din their 'apt.ic orUenrta
tliOlllS (PIs 2 and 5). ~ the irag.meQtB umalay ilrwadadqua.x'tL or ':Iiine qual"t7lO
fe1~,ibi'C '!ll.058IiIca~ed by ,milJCa ,s~ (Pl. h., . Sulch aggreia~ were 
wraWOOO by 'nmOllllitk .foliaJt~ (PIs 1~).· ~ IWaB a ~ ~ toward 
~~ ,redootioo. .,~ . J:epkicarneln Or fQl"Dl.erly "la.¥r graiDjsof felsk mineralS 
Wlitth the fine quaIl"ltz~ maic (PhI 1 aJnid 3-4). AM 'tibe lIlIinel-a'l graii'IUI 
lQOk by far, .roore ~:ia:J. . 1tJIe "be" ~ tbaIn in thie ~'ac" 1CXIlIeS. ~ly, 
t~ . gneis6es are ,~~ to ,i L < SclSlSS of piwate.1ledtonttes, with prOminent 
s.t~~~ . Imeatioai: ' ' 

.~~1li!ne '~, moE!tly . thqse: Df the ' a.Lc1er genleranllJOll, are OQl'mIlIOnlY 

clouded ' (Pl& ~ altI/d3), ·~ly 'd~to iIn.ci'plientt'sE!!l,l!ailflirza~ but quite ot.t.endue to 
deru!ely din«1edgrid of pQlysynthQtic ~ This cal8e6 a widely /irregular, 
spotted e~on df ~. The fliliure just ~ 88 an awarenJt cloudness of 
the grailos seen between. Iflhe C'I1<&ed ndJoot1s.. SruIClh ~ 1;1l'e 'USually fractured a;nd 
cammioltEld, ~y aloog their mar~ ooliq,* Ul the panetratiJve foliation.. 
klIterfaces cotnCOrdaD!t wi'th fI;.be foliatikn ' are tighltly 'WT1IJPPe.d 'by perfectly paralleil 
arrcmged :tiInY,I!fOail$ of wh!i1;e mlica (majnly p~). Mo6t of those gradrJs are 
10zeIJg~, lensold, orstrol)glyribboned in the "be" sections due to obvious stret
obding, in. !the- folfa"tfun. p]aDe (Pit 2, F\iig.' 1; ami PIS 3-4) . Some. mi.c.r:ocUne grams 
reID!!Jioed, .~~;' ~bed by ' the pr~ Tbi& ' suges.I:Is . rather beIterogenous 
defonna"tian;.. 
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Due to the I!rt.retcbing 8.nd flattecmg the cloudy miciu:linle · graills tend 110 acquire 
ribbotn-ldke outlines wbklh evideDce a .dui:IIIJIe defatmatiKn (PlS. .3-4). Freq11ellJllly 
B'Ilcll grafum; are aP,pall'ell/tly spli'tlted' and than. the f~a11el sp1:intea:-B termi
mte farr away from them. ~ 8Jnrj g!J:'aItlulated po;rIbians af the parent 
K-teldspar grains ~e re.P~ by fiiDIe qua~hii!C m<isaJic wr1th · cloudy frag
ments of the very gralim ~ sltill recQgiIJizable. SU!cb a lDOSBIik: frequently aarter
n~t~ With m!eooclJilne ~Lflnters' or lIiIbbolnis' proojedting iOIuIt af 1lhe .gra.W; being defO'l'
med, T.he fflne q1l8!rlt:zJoifeldspaithlLc ~ may C'lUIs-cut the la1tre parphyroclastic 
grains and enter extensional cracks in them (PI. 2). 

Quartz also yielded Ibo the duct.ile s\;retchilrlg, wbilch lIlBDi:felfberl by 'lI:he forma
ti<m of long quaJl'ltzose r.ifWans (rodS). The mineral 8IJ,U)ea:rB often .in manomilIleral 
layers ~ blmdS· prodUced by dyrllamic .metaJmarphfJc d.iI:f:ferenItjad1iJcm .(PILI, Fig. 2; 
PI. 3, Fig. 2 and PI. 4, Fig. 1). Such ribbons or bands are both made of quartz that 
underwent ~l rec:rystalll.lZ8.tlcm fonowingthe deifar:mlalt40Q. Nevertheless ~eY' 
sW defi!ne folda1Jao, 8I!Jd their ~ fa COIDf;rfol]ed by ~ Ililglid, :feJ.dsp;mi. 

. Of the maim three rook-fOll'llDing llli!nem18 in 1he d~ gneiases plegioolaBe 
is the mart r.il§id. ~y ~ger plagloc1ase gn.iQs at ·1he ~ing rock, 
usu:ally poor in mclti!liOllS, have been traotured am the I!'IeIftJltant fragments often 
displaced with respect to one another owing tQ the. glide movements in the folia
tion planes (PI. 5) . . This U e&ily !to debec't it if:be ~ SbW. ma&notadiD optJcal 
CJmtinuitl;y or their cryRill~ :lle9tu're6 may CIOrl.'IIiDuoIIy be traced fram one 
grain to a.n.ather. On the 8IOCOfU[),t o.f 19'1.itJgequent Il"eC.rySf:allizatiloin. such ~ains do oot 
display angular edges in most of the inspected cases. 

Ln general the eYtideooe of oataiCJ.aSis and mylooiti7.laJticm SIn !the Bystrzyca 
gneisses is rather o'bscured. The de:llarmlatlittl was partly ooewl with regiooa.1 me
tamor.phism, wbfk:oh however·waB ~ ,POSt-tectan.ilc 8IllId OUJtlasltled 1lhJe 'bulk: Off 
the rny),ianitdlZatioo. 

Tbar'e are several lines o.f eWdence to BUIP.[Xnt. th8It In'Obiao.. The mast specitaK:u- . 

lwr one :if; ~ ofterad by rim!s of cleaT, ni:cely twimled '~lIiDe.grow:illg aver the 
older, defonned and C'lo~dy K-felkfspm-graiDl. Such overgrowlth:s are particu.larJy 
common at ;PreSSUre II'hado~ sides' of .tl1Q!Ie gradm. The same ILianplId grid mlcro- . 
cldIDe, with SiCall.'e or no .i2dusiolDls, a~ 88 variotmly Sized gralim wtt.trln the 
qua~ matrix, or.it:torm;' big ~1iSt!a BIJil".l"Ol.1l the pre-ex.istillg 
falbric and SIW8I11ow.ia1g iofs elemenifs. 'Ibis new· mic.IooliIle, no maJflteIr IiIn whaltever 
:fmIm it 0CIC'UIl'13, .oarnes ~y frIqm the ex.teo,:nve1y nt::ryBtall!izillg older K4elid
spar w:hicb sufiered flqn the mylQailUc de1or.maIttOll experilelniced by the parent 
~ rooks unde1: ovemU oorlIdII:!iror$ ~ the medi.~qe regkma1 meta-
morphiam. .. . . 

The bat.b. ~ Off mIiicroclioe l'I!fPrE!BE!Dt the twb 'typei3 of K-feIXIspar :re
parted fmmerly ~ 1976) · f1'1Om (be ~es IIOIJth of D\JsIznd.k.iI. ~ of 
these ,gener.a.t.knl lis pre.- 8llId the oI1ber :is poIit-def<Xl'tlna4liolml v~ af that miIDe:' 
rat The older, defomned lllIiIcndIIne haS pdqbaIbly heeD overlooked by farmer 
aJuthors, or ~ed' aI!l!d ~y $Qined !Ib the groUp or p(8t-deb'ma
tiacaJ, . ~bIsBtIc :microc1JII:le. AOOardiIIg1y, the Older m.im'QclIlne suftered from the 
extensive and penetrative deformation that, however, did not affect the younger 
m.icroc1dne (u :ooL to ta!ke dnto aecmmt a idistinctly later, lmiIt1Il1e tmcturllng of Slame 
gra.ilJs). 

The mime liS geoerally true abolJl; plagWrOase of the cIiscQ!Iged goeillB ea There is 
a . widely a.ccepted view ' that they carita.iJn at lea14 two IgelDeratians, the oilder at 
wbl!ch di~ grQijnS iorregUlal- OIl' ov:aa. oltitm distirictay ~, w1iil1e the youn
ger has era.ms ~ or ewe BUklmorpbiJc and devoid of any &igDs of 
deformation (cf. JuralzeIk 1972). CloSer ~ of the Btramed plagi.oclasegrainJ 
ihows that they came from lazger grailns broken iiDJto smaller aJOd 1JIiI.'UaJIly displ8iced 
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p.ieces (PI. 5). Even ··tbm it Os sometianes well natilclable tbaIt \hey are iIn optIcai cop
tilnuity, fIDd even· the same patbetrln of cI:isd;QrIjed polYiSjyDthetllc ;f;.wm lame14ae may 
OtCIC8Sic.mally be traced fnm ale suah iDdiv.idual to another. SIucl18!ll ev:ider¥;:e pairrb; 
~y to Itbe fact rtbat the frequently Observed CI1QUIPI! .of pla.gioC'lase grains 
displaying those fe;ltures must have fonnerly constituted larger entiet1es, which then 
were ca1a;lastiCli'ly dismembered. As the fMgmellts were comDloDly dispLaced and 
rotated due tf;o Bheering in rbhe myolonlirt:re fdLiBtIon, theliir arlgl;nal pcEitian/3 are W 
longer reoognd7JBb1e. M~er, these new'Slllla!l grainB were subjedteld t() 81.DIeqUEmt 

rearyst;.aIl]iz That is why the neW ·~e appear either as &y gm.inso Mt
hin quartzafel&patbiK: malaie or .fonns bIiaIer blaQl encl~iIlg elements of the 
earlier falmi£. 

-M:()I!It cl the older p1agdoclase grains are SIiJmiply broken inJto smaUer lumps 
and . only some of them are elongated in the foliation plane. Generally, it seems 
that the more p'la3ioclase in the :rock oocurs the less oollI!IpILcuouos are signis. dcf 
ductide,deforimatlon. experienced by tHis md!leral · aDd the rock itself. The two ge:.. 
neratiOlDS at plagioclase distilJgtW;bed in too B~ goeiBses cle8ll"ly represent 
.its - pr&- . aneJ ipOS.t-my~OIlIIJtical varietifls. i 

Acoord.iIngly, . boIth K ... feldspar _plagdoolase umJerwent the same develop
·mental cycle. They be1ange!d to ooce .coarser grad!lled, .q1.lal1t:zof.ek1pMh'i<c rook: 
which' had y,ie1lded ttomylonitLc deformati<m,. the latter beiIng OVEll"1spped and 
fQ1lqwed; by tbe .. rregianal metamoxpbiJc recrystadlization.· Nevertbell.ess there is 
a ~cant difference.in. a ~ to :the Sitram. offered by gra._ at the two 
felCfslpa'J18. K-feldspaJr was' de.fonned la~ in a dUICtLle !ll.a!l'Eler into the loog, 
foliatian;.pa:rallel ~. projecting oUt of the p&rE!Dt . ~.Many . :nu:roo1flle 
gradllS :were also merely s~ cnd:ed and ;then broiken., CClIlJtrl.buIti 'bo the. 
quartz.of~1.dspad;bk: mosa1c. PlaglOOI/ilBe, however, appeaored as much less · flexible 
!J1lder .the· opera~ng shear stress tha/t!,;.'in general, made .. them crush onl)' and 
produc~ a· couple of · fragments; The smaller · fragments joined: the mosaic. whereas 
the biIgger<JlDll!iS, 'lJlQl'e I!'esistaDt to :further comm.inutim, were llIkely passively 
rotaotiDIg and· became. more oval lOOtSilng .th9- irregullar . anltt aDgula.r outl!ines .. 
Obvlo-usly the. COIDICI1TI'OOIt 8Ild later recry5tamza1:ion. much aJ!8Iis1:ed in ma:k!klg those 
pl~lase ~a.:ials' a:ppatenltly roUllided.'. 

Quar~ :in an cases, · was·· sd!gJriitilcsntly . weaker Ithan· feJds;pars . . Judging from 
the shapes of actual quartz .. d<ma:lnS ·iJn ·t.he Bysk.zyca €ineiS8Ef!, the ~ large 
grains of this· mineral muat· have been· elangated mid flattened Into long rods 
and ribbolllS', wtlth aa:ornpenying gra.ill:sdzereduatioo. The re9UltaDt small graiM 
are ed.therl eqwmt and, SIIl'bpolygIona'1 or more or ·1esselooeate with s:Ult'ured 
bOUilldiarielS. Those featw:es are indX:atwe of 8JOIIlealllJg OT <I'yne.mic rec:rystalliza
Uan respectd.vely (cf · White ·1977) . . Strorlgly elJ.ao,gate quartz dbmains are seen. weLl 
In the. rock under plane · iPOlar~ ldght due to reNef cOllllf;rast !to dther mi!nera16 
.{Fl 4). ~. of such damams·, eannot be, bawevel\ 'Produced mere!ly throU'gh the 
d1re~ cteJ\oa.'mBtion of large parent gn1iI!ns; they are simply too 8Ii2lable. Moreover, 
quartz iln:s!iKie them· was often recrysrl;8dlized Into greBlter bla9ts w.iJUl rather com
plex ·grain boundary . shapes. Those dom.adlll!, or in faCt layers (baldB}, ~ . 
undou'btecny Proouced by metamOllPh4ic differend:la.tdm. It is, nevertheJ.ese, hard to 
say oow 'which way, ~[ or ~al, 'WBS DlOIre important for .thBt pro
cess . . Quartz . of suah mooom.iJD.eral bank36 UIlldeIl"werlI post-deformatimal recry
.sWlizaticm . related to the mailn event of the regional metamorp'h'iBm. The recry
stallization reI3'U.lted in ooa~ . of the era~, as the matter of fact not only 
of qua.rtz but of Imca aIllid feldspars as .we1l. Actuailly thiS process mUQh ()bIitera
'bed the defoxmatlonal, myland.tic ~ructures in ~e discussed ene'i8ses. 

The ~e of~t.b ~. to ·the a~ied stress was r~ther complex. Most 
of mica grains wtlre stretc:hed out m ~ mylanitk: fohiation aiDJd ccmminuited inlto 
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fiDe paral1~l sbireds. Those g)l'aJi;nB that happened to 'lie w.ith their loriger sides 
palfallel to the pJ.anes of the peaetrative sheariirlg lDO'Vemen/tS 'We'e deformed 
m'OlSltly through a basail gliding. BioU1e w.as COIIlOO!Di~ recrysj;al1i7Aed i:nIto elon
gate aggregates of new biotite-'-new muscovite-chlorite-opaque,, composed of fine 
and mainly ejuant crYISta:lS. Reg;iona:l reorylSlial1izad;'i.on produced agam the ' bigger 
blasts of muscovite O'l" biotite with less obvious directional arrangement. 

QUARTZITES 

Of numerous .occurrences of: quartzitic rocks intervening between 
mica schists of the Stronie formation and the Bystrzyca gneissesj the 
ptesent author scrutinized the outcrops localized near Duszniki. There 
are two cat~gories of the q~rtzitic rocks: (1) those: of undoubtedl.yse
dimentary origin, free of .microcline, (2) those of Uncertain provenance, 
with microcline. 

The quartzVte8 aIDd quartzitiJc SlCbists 0If ;the f>iIrst categOll'Y are composed a mi
neralas.semblaee Q + M$c ± Kya ± Tour ± Zr ± AP + opaque (mddes aDd 
gr!llPhite).They preeervie relics of serii!l'XlerJtanr bandiIlIg ami retaiJn elemems Of 
Fl' and F, fabr.i'CS,fn iPariicular Sl SlChmtcBllty and F, foldS in that &c.hdstosity. ThE!! 
folds are mtralfoHal, hence 'beaToiJDg evidence of'· shear :mot:ion in the axial plamlr ' 
foliation S,. Strexng s1ietc1&g ImeatiOOl is &eeIll u/tliqUliltously. 

Obviously qUBi'tzis , the chief 'mineral of these rocks, muscovite (p'hengite) 
oCcUts S'Ulbar!dinadely, and tl1e , rerna.inders; exx:epi; oecas.iOllally--abtmdant kyBnite, 
appea!l" merely as ' a.cceIsSmUm. The quartz gradJns m secIIi.oIns :nar:m.al to the linea
tiian have lSubpolYgoIla'l outl'iinas w.hereas f.n sectioIliS pamlJJea. to 'it.maa1Y gains 
are sU1bpolygonal as well, but a iIot of them 8Iptpear as lang rectangular plcdes 
ditScretely definted by the acJjaJcBlltt mica scales. The pJa,ty QUBIL'Itz, being JndiIcaItive 
at strolig ~ emgagemenil; of the qt1illltzi'liic roclal, was aJscisubjected to 
armealling aild p!Etdeformati'Olll81 recrYlltallization; Than smaller bu4;ElQtI8m:I;siu.b
grains or new grainS- with lobate outlines deVeloped. 

Mi.oea:s, p~edam:lina'Illtly ~4ic mUBCOIViote, 'often; rilm' the ' feISic ' mlnem'ls, but 
generally they :foOImn long aIIlid :Ililne shreds marking the mylcm.itiC foHatmon. Besi
des m'ica, alBo opaque ~' as ' t.h.iin seiI!ns betweeIn rthe adjak:ebt platy quartz 
~ms. 'The qpaque ls represented mostly by graphl!te alnd 'JeBs ~y by be
matite. BOth the milnerals ' Me aasocia.ted wIDth 'miIcalCeous ' layem. ' 

Qum:tzites of t 'he type featured albove are tmdOubtElcl1y a 'metasedianerrtary 
rock:. The second, much less, common category of the quartzites and quartzitic 
Sc'hists dirf:fer in oomposiJtiOO' from the former hIaIviIJg 2i:Lb"oclme aIDid plagiiQclalse 
but beiJng deVoIId; of ,g,rilphlte. 'T.tio5e rocks coatain mineml assembiage of Q + Msc 
+ :: KJJp '+ PIg '+ ~que 4merely ' heanathte 8IDd other oxides.),w.Lth ·no V:iaiblte 
acCeSsories. As the Sbi-ooie ' sch:istB in the nortbem Odlca MtlBdo ' n~ 00m.am 
K-feldsPaa'; the pre.sen.ce Of mdcroclune iBl tbe 'quaItzi1al adherlJnig io the Bystrzyca 
~ Seems UIl11lS'1lal mther aild s1:raI!lge, whfuh at least :WoulJ.d, ~t that they 
do riot ~ fraln the same' parent seldiimend; that!; rendered the Otbei/ qu3Jrtzites. 
They ' dtd ,nd.t reoord aJDY s:mall-6oole of;ecf;.an:ic ~' elther, ' ~ foOl' Lr 
streteh:IDg lineation amJ S. folia.tioo.. Heoce the quartzites strorlgly ' resemble 
~es in their structural :teat1Ures and show some ~on8il affimties, their 
onigbnbeilng, however, not. too obv.ious. 'llhey m,ght by just memsedli:nent&7 rook: 
buttlley milgiht Ir~t' prodtliCf; of extreme 'Ilectonl!l.athLalj. of gneisses as welt. 
M"kn'oCliDe ()(f those quartzites is highly s'haIttered and ,s!llror:ligly l~e. Quartz 
grains are s1.Upolygon8J1 buIi;' a great many, of them s:h0lW' plaJty rectangular habit 
in sectiaIE pQrallel to the Sotire1lcd:liJQg Iinea&n. ' 
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In sectLms para:Ue1 to the foliatiJon in bat.h the tYJ)es of quartz~tic rocks the 
stretChing . lineation ·is mamfested by elonga.te q,uartz gainS ami linear al'1raDge.. 
ment of mk:a scale! and ~q.ue meek&. One Off characteristic ~es of all the 
quartmtic rooks near Dusmi:kli is the preBeace of big, rOUilld or sJaight.ly lel!liSoild 
.grainll of bluish quam. Such laxge quartz craim (up to 5 mm) may: (1) be clear 
anld vIrtually undefonned, (2) show u.ndube ex.tilDlCtian; (3) halVe wiJdely dwer61-
fied subgraim, or (4) compose o:f mdseiic of s'Iibpol:vganal or lalsoIi;d grains (Pl. (I). 
Mim scales def.idJr;lg the S, tolliBtion do ndt Wl"aa> the big grains but they 
disappear ori entering the latter; Sometimes filIle trails of undefined! impurities 
or bubbles are recognizable to pass acrOss the large blasts without being deviated 

.. from the folialflicm direction.. l!n. tbdse blasts also appeam' de!l!iJcBlte dust of minute 
:shreds Off white mi.ca. It is unclear whetJler they re,presem the undi!gested relics 
ins'ide the newly grawialig quartz grams or the tiny shreds come from gr'ooal:c:i 
down micas duriing the myloo.i4d.zatJon.. 

It dB' IkioowIn that the bluish colour <>If quall"tz is acwnmted for by the presence 
Of tillly ruti,le needles .in the disc'uaIed blast.3 of la,te quar.t.z might develop a.t the 
expel!lSe of TiO. freed from the decomposing pre-exisUng blotite. 

.. In the vddmty ofDt.IIS.ZDkk.i the Bystrzyc8 gna!&ieS, the Stro.nde mil:a schists 
a.nd &elParating them ql\laI"b2itLc rociks reoorded' rather" locally the deformaUonal 
event F, ;t.hait p-oduced asymmetric open fOlds aooompal).'ieId' · by weak axial re
crystallization. Tpjs recrystalldrlation is seen 'best In 1Jhe dIisc'tJssed quartzijtes 
(Pl. 6). YOUIl'lger pJamisr feature S, was superposed at an angle of 21}°~o 1.I(pion 

the earlder f~; Although nearly all miCla' fla!kies remairulld parallel to the S, 
planes; tnOElII; af quadz, 8'biM def.initig S, bands, recryBtaUized dyriamically . into 
eloogate new lII1'aim' ,that follow: now the S, SlChistmity. The two intersecting· pla
nar features give the l"OICk cbaractell"isti.<: .1oZ8lge textln'e . . 

EVIDENCE OF DYNAMIC METAMORPHISM 

Many observations suggest . that the gneisseB and quartzites were 
·actually ,sU'bjected tos1lretcbing. Large, marginally or: obliquely granu
:lated porphyroclasts of microcline are accompanied by better or 'Worse 
defined trails, resembling pressure shadoWs. They are composed . of 
fine, often ~longated andopaque-coated ,grains of quartz and K-feld
spar. The grainsize in such trails ,is :Smaller than that outside them 

· (Pt 4, Fig. 2). The trailS, frequently , ~pearing as long bands, are compo
sed of j;he broken off pieces of the microcline porphyroclasts, blended 

.: with the comminuted quartz and occasionally plagioclase, all tapering in 
ductile manner. They likely rep~t relics of the crushing and milling 
· stage . . ,;Most of the grains escaped further recrystallization, proba,bly on 
the account of their opaque coatings. Also such trails or bands them
selves . are often separated from the remainder of .the mineral fabric by 
opaque seams marking the 8.ites of more intense shear movements. The 
'~en aM miCl'OCline fragments, as iit may !be judged from their acl-ual 
positions at the extreme terminations of the trails, were d'isplaced over 
· th.e distances of few . (up to 3) millimetres.· 

The ~e figures have been obtained while examining the distance 
over which the kyanite grains in quartzites, fragmented due to ,stret-
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ching, were transported down the mylonitic foliation. Another evidence 
of .the ,operation of . stretching is the presence Of tensional cracks ' ill 
feldspar pO'rPhyroclasts, healed Ujp with either fine quartzofeldspathic 
mosaic, quartz, or undetermined !i.sotrOlpic sulbstance '(!PI. 12. and iPil. •. 5, 
Fig. ,1). Those mineral grains, in particular of K-feldspar, that had C(}n-

. comitantly been defonned through the ·ductile stretching were eionga-' 
ted into long, .p:-regular· ribbons terminating far away from their pareht 
grains ,(pls 34). Frequently the original grain can no longer 'be identi
fioo. As it may "be EISSeQred !rom the individual displacements of various 
elements of the mineral fabric, the rock masses might have travelled. 
in total quite remarkable pistances. , . 

Mylonitic fabric has ~n obliterated by ~e post-deformatiortal j re
gional metamorphic recrystallization. One of the coIll!PPicuous evi~ 
lis offered by the fact that qu8ll'ltlz and feldspar grairul o-f the matriX 
embracing porphyroclasts, outside the deformational trails mentioned 
above, are both larger and more equant than those inside' them. 

Quart~ pbbons were produced by dUctile defonnation of much 
bigger parent grains. Monomineral , quartz layers, ubiquitous in the dis.
cussed Bystrzyca gneisses, must have; however,· been. effECted · mostly by 
mass transfer ~ the rock. Such layers' or ·.})ands are foliatien-parallel 
aiId usually separated from the reUlElinder of mina-a! fabric by thin 
mica .ptrips. The migration of matter -throughout the rock undergoing 
deformation. and afterwards· must have been obviously assisted by 
'Various metamorphic reactions, among them ,those involving 'breakdo~ 
of K-feldspar and freeing .the potassium. ions. 

Kyanite in the quartzite is · heavily fragmented, embayed by quartz. 
and altered -to muscovite. The tra'DBfonnation. of kyanite · into . white 
phengitic mica is likely accomplished by means of .ionic exchange and , 
trapping K-ioDB migrating ,throughout the rock, as follows: 

2 Kya + K+ + HsO + Q --,» Msc . 

. The breakdown of kyanite is obviously related -to the shear move
ment along planes of the ~stomosi:ng mylonitic foliation. 

. The Bystrzyca gneisses eXperienced ~lso the growth of late or ' even 
post-kinematic ' a!l.biteas indicated by ,the mineral relationships. Such 
albite grains are always clear, unstrained, rather poorly twinned, with 
sparse inclusions. They are variow;ly sized and som~inieB happen to 
surround fragments of the pre-eXJSting mineral farbic. There is no proof 
that the late albite was due to metasomatic feldspathization ' assisted by 
an affi'llX of Na-'iQD.S from external sources. More Mke'ly itwa's produced 
by the recrystallization of the primary plagioclase broken down during 
mylonitization. ,Accordingly, the process was similar to that experienced 
by the microcline, . a·nd regional metamorphic recrystallization following 
the deformation was of great importance here. 
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The mylonitic deformati<m, proceeding under conditions of the me
dium grade regional metamorphism •. Jwas accompanied by' hydration 
evidenced by ,diaphtoritic alteration of biotite or garnet into chlorite en: 
even opaque aggregate of oxides. This sUggests tha1 ·both biotite and 
garnet must have been stable in the undoubtedly ooarser grained 
parent rock before the F, + M, phase. RegionaJly the M1 · metamorp
hism was of a low-grade type (t.elaZniewi~ 1976). Tbus, keeping in 
woo the widespread evidence of thegrainsize reduction, one may 
expect that the parent granitic rocks were subjected to. both mylonitic 
deformation . and regional metamorphism toward. gneisses at the 
FJ + MJ phase of the tectooometamorphic ~olution of the region un
der question. 

The micaceous foliae consist mostly of phengitic musCovite. Those 
foliae are seldom represented by bundles of ,well d~velQPE!d flaky 
crystals but they are composed rather of minute shreds arranged 
pe!'lfectly in . ~e1. to the foGliation. SuiCh .:fJine shreds do IIWt even. possess 
interference colours characteristic of muscovite. They undoubtedly resqI
ted from mylonitic crushing and grinding. The shreds bring another evi
dence that the parent rock must have had random, non-directional fa
bric. . Otherwise the pre-existing micaceous foliae diasposed regularly 
would accomodate much of the shear stresses owing to the glide move
ments in (001) cleavage planes and the mica could hardly be fragmented 
into so tiny pieces as those actually observed. The fine scales of white 
mica, alike other minerals in the discussed gneisses, were post-tectonically 
recrystallized into much bigger and well defined flaky crystals, demon
strating proper interference colour and perfect basal cleavage, but na
turally being much less directionally oriented . 

. That the PI"e-existing micas of the or.iginal granitic, rock were 
actually turned down into the minute shreds is evidenced as well py 
the presence of fine, randomly .dispersed, white mica "dust" set in the . 
large post-defonnational blasts of quartz or feldspar. The dust does not 
show, however, any sign. that would allow to develop the interpretation 
assuming feldspathization and extensive growth or feldspars at ,the 
expence of mica and quartz, with K-ions supplied from the undefined 
external sources. 

T-he mY'lonitilC deformation was acromlpli"hed largely 'by the shear 
movements parallel to the actual foliation in the gnedases and po-n
forming with the Sf schistosity of the Stronie formation rocks. Th,js is 
evidenced for instance by big microcline porphyroelasts cut by obvious 
shear planes (PL 2, Fig. 1) or retaining traces of ductile IIlyloniti~ 
flowage going across them (PL 1). Their attitudes show that the shearing , 
must have been evoked by a stress couple operating parallel to surfaces 
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of the mylmritic fO'liatiO'n. The same is shown by discrete shear zO'nes 
cutting the fO'liationobliquely. 

A distinct ducti~ty contrast between the main gneiss-fO'rming 
minerals resulted in the actua1!ly observed fabric of the Bystr,zyca 
gneisses. ,Quartz, as 'being the most sensitive to the ductile strain, 
readily formed elongate grains, ribbons, or even monomineral: bands 
distinctly deternrining the mylO'nitic foliatiO'n. Plagioclase on the other 
hand r~nded to' , the strains in essentially brittle manner. Its grains 
were fractured and fragmented into several smaller pieces, interwoven 
with the fO'liation and displaced ailO'ng it. Those grains that were mO're 
plastic became 'elO'ngated. 

Migration of silica thrO'ughO'ut the rock in the course of meta
mO'rphic differentiation led to' the formatiO'n of mechanically promoted 
accumulations of rigid fragments 'or new, equant blasts of plagioc1ase. 

K-feldspar behaved in the manner apparently less ductile than that 
of quartz but far Ip.O're ductile than plagioclase did. The strained 
microcline grains iicqUired lensoid, IO'zenge, and eventually ribbOn-like 
shapes defining foliatiO'n of the rock. Nevertheless many 'grains re
mained rigid and became merely fractured. The broken off .fragments 
of, microcline porphyroclasts might travel alO'ng the mylonitic foliation 
over quite remarkiible distances of 'the order of even 2 do. 3 mm. 

INTERP,RETAT.ION OF OBSERVATIONS 

Summarizing various observations, it becomes obvious that the rocks 
under investigation underwent in, their history the , di9crete mylonitic 
deformation. The deformation, related to the main tectonic episode F. 
iri the region, was oVle'l"lapped and- fO'llO'wed by the regional me
tamorphic recrystallization M, which much o,bliterated the earlier 
mylonitic fabric and gave the rocks a blastomylonitic nature. 

The O'riginal :rock that yielded to generally ductile mylonitization 
must have been medium to coarse grained with phenocrysts reaching at 
least 3 - 5 mm in their size, random textlU'e and granitiq (granitoidiCj) 
compositiO'n. Mineral grains of the parent rock , were crushed and ground 
down to form the fine-grained matrix composed O'f quartz., feldspar, 
and mica shreds. The large phenocrysts becoming frequently por
phyroclasts were granulated at' their margins, fractured:, and frag~. 
mented into pieces between. which the quartmfeldspathic matrix or 
mobile quartz invaded. Other' phenocrysts as well as the gr:ai'D!9 of the 
fO'nner rock groundmass got elongated and rourided, resulting 
eventually in the rodding texture. Also I'Odded were aggregates of the 
quartzofeldspathic mosaic produced during the mylonitizatiorn. The 
roC'ks acquired features characteristic of a S<L to L-tectonite. It was 
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accomplished through stretching . and likely concurrent rolling out in 
the perpendiCullar direction of both mosaic aggregates and felsic por
phyroclasts, all proceeding under overall contr9l of inhomogenous shear-

· ing that preceded the bulk shortening in the region. 
The mylonitic deformation affecting the granitic rocks was ~v'er- . 

lapped and 'largely followed by milllelral lI'ecrystalli.zation of the main 
regional metamorphic event. This frequently lEd again to the increese 
<>if once diminished grainsi7.e. · The new grains tended to aSsume the less 
energetic and mo:re equant shapes. Most pf the. mine1'!als simply 
recrystallized to form new, clear, a~ unstrained grains. That is why 
K-feldspar or plagioclase are easily recognizable to occur in two genera
tions. 

. The older generations of each feldspar e:x.perienced, though 1XlI 
varying extent, the mylonitic defar.mation and they are represented by 
more or less strained su.rvivers, many of aporphyroclastic nature. The 
younger generations are m.ostly post-defonnat:i.Qnal and ~rown at the 
eJq>ense of the former due to recrystallization of both the ground down 
or ducti'le deformed grains. The latter gernerations tend naturally to 
develop Ib,iIg.ge:r blasts that embrace and overgrow the pre-existing 
elements of the mineral fabric. Erroneous Interpretation of puch an 
ambiguo.us evidence is that assuming metamorphic growth of feldspaTs 
·at the expense of mica and fluar17z:, both reacting in an open system 
supplied externally with sodium and potassium. iO'l1s. A strong tendency 
ioWa:rn .fo.rmatioo· cif the new, targe blasts is displayed in parlicular by 
microeline, which had, nonetheless, nothing in common with any wi
despread metasomatic feldspathization. · Quartz displayed the same 
tendency. In quartzites and: quartzitic schi$t.s developed · large, folia
tion-oontroUed augen of late, blue quartz.. . 

The Bystrzyca gneisses south .of Duszniki do. no.t show any obvious 
. signs of synantetic reactions. Symplektitic intergrowths of ' perthitic Qr 

myrmekitic types are very seldom. Such symplektites ate rather scarce 
in gneisses of the western Klodzko-Orlica. dome,· except fQl! . the augen 
gneisses(cl. . J!uroszek 1972). Despite · adopting Smulikowski.'s .· feld
spathization . hypothesis to account . for the origin .Qf the Bystrzyca 

. "gneisses, Juroszek (19.72) reported, ·thQugh did not ' in1ier,pret, many 
· observations ' speaking. in favoti!r · O'f . the pre:..metamorphie mylonitiza
·tion of the ' par-ent rocks (considerad by him' as sedimentary), ;or of 
:discrete control of mylonitization mnes over blastesis ·of late micro-cline, 
.especlally in the augen gneisses. 

Progressive meta:morphdc !1'eorYstallization resulted also !in di!Ueren
tiation Qf . qUartz into · monomi:n.e:ial bands and in production of larger 
:pbengite flakes at :the expense of fine shreds. ·· Although the process 
'much obscured the pre-exsisting mylonitic fa·bric, it" did not· eraSe all 
· the traces of the mylo.nitic ·foliation that in the gneisses was parallel to 
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the regional S. axial planar schistosity in the surrounding Stronie for
mation rocks. 

Apparently, theroicrostructures observed in the Bystr.zyca gneisses 
by Juroszek(1972) were IIriBinterpreted by him and unreasonably taken 
for evidence of metasomatic granitization of the pre-existing mica 
sch!ists. Also the previous QUthOTS oveXilooked the ulbiquitous sings of 
shearing that ~ni:fested discretly as both intense Idlear zones and 
pervasive shear affECting inhomogem.ously an rocks. 

The gnei.sses south of Duszniki. (Text-fig .. 1) are identical with those 
cropping out further south in the Bystrzyca Mts, e. g.between the Spa
Iona Pass and village of Poniat6w, put by Juroszek (1972) into his la":" 
minated-augen textural type. In the present author.s opinion, . there can 
be no doubt that.all the Bystrzyca gt:rl!eisses represent the same dy
namometamorphosed and once igneous granitic body. The actua'l coa~
-grained augen gneisses come likely from central parts of the intrusion, 
whereas the other, finer grained varieties enveloping the f~rmer, re
present pl'lE!SUmably more ;marginal zones of that intrusion. 

DISCUSSION ON TEX:TONIC IMPLICATIONS 

The stretching lineation in· gneises arid "border" quartzites near 
Duszriiki is parallel regiOonally to F. folds and Lz mineral lineation re
·corded by rocks of the Stronie formation. The linear features in the 
latter rocks do not show any conspicuous sign of .extensiOon. In fact the 
spatial accordance of the prominent stretching lineation. With the main 
fold axes· appears as a striking structural feature of the western part of 
the Klodzko-Orlica dome. Thus the question arises: what is the reason 
for such· a parallelism? Does the stretching represent the dil"ection of 
. an overall tectonic transport or lateral elongation of rock' masses nor
mally to that direction? 

The metamorphic rocks of the 'lWrthwestern. part of the dome were 
brought during the F. deformational phase, considered as the main 
tectonic episode in the region, into a series of large-scale, eastward in
clined, tight to. isoclinal folds (Zelatniewicz 1977). Such folds have never 
been recognized in the BystrzYca gneisses, though the small-scale F~ 
folds were occasionally reported. Hence accepting an igneous pro
velianoe of the gneisses, one may assume that the parent granitic masses 
must have been emplaced upwards, piercing and arching their envelope. 
Most likely they intruded after the F 1 folding episode and invaded the 
country rocks along surfaces of their S!J foliation. This assumption 
agrees 'W1i.th Don's (1964, 1977) conclusion as to the structurrai position of 
the Snieinik gneisses. The masses kept moving Ulpward, pushed their 
wan rocks ilside, and clima~ed syntectonically with the F. episode. 
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Geodynamic reason for F. folding still remains unclear, but undoubtedly 
it was due to an overall E-W directed co~on. Toward and end of 
the F. episode a large-scale napping bad started, likely in the eastern 
direction · (cf. Te.isseyre 1973, Don 1977, Zelazniewicz 1977). The napping 
and tectonometamorphic event with which it was· associated, must have' 
taken place later than the Ludlovian but ear-lier than the late Devonian 

. (cf. Don 1977, Gunia & Wojciechowska 1979, WojciechowSka 1979). 
Such a tectonic activity reflected the large-scale movement pattern 

characteristic of the Bohemian Massif at the early, Variscan times, 
when the e~rn part of the massif and its baseanent were transected. 
by a number of intense shear zones dipping gener:ally to the W and NW. 
The shear zones kept producing a sort of large-scal~ ~ct<mic slices, 
younging eastwards in this part of Europe, ' and eventually led to per
haps the most spectacular effect of overriding of the ; Moldanubian 
easterly or southeasterly upon the Moravo-Silesicum at the post-Visean 
time (cf. Unrug & Dembowski 1971). This is particularly well illustra
ted by the course of sedimentation in the Moravo-Silesia:ri basin. The 
deposition started in its western, nearest to ,the Moldanubian portion, in 
the early Devonian with a deep-marine-volcanic series. The series was 
followed then by a flysch $ucce~on getti"Dg both younger and shallo-' 
wer eastwards, where coal-bearing parallic deposits passed into limnic 
deposits of late Carboniferous (Westphalian) age {Unrug' & Dembow
ski 1971). Those facts suggest the easterly shift of Variscan diastrophism 
in the questioned part ,of the OTogenic belt. It must be stressed that the ' 
oldest western portion of the Moravo-Silesian basin was epimeta
rnorphosed. Accordingly, it Seems that the easterly IWgrati.ngj ,lang
-lived imbrication of the Moldanubian and Moravo-Silesian zones 
Irtrongly controlled both ' sedimentation and. tectunometamorphic. Va
riscan, events in the regions localized east of the areas subjected ac
tually to the intense tectonic slicing. 

In western part of the Klodzko-Or liea dome the prolonged shearing 
took place toward the end of regional F. buckling and produced the 
imbricated thrust zones (e. g. the Orlica thrust; ZelaZniew:icz 1977). It 
gave also rise to more pr 1e&'J pronounced penetrative modification of 
mineral fabric of the rocks involved, evolution of small-scale tectonic 
structures toward flow folds, and production ,of the similar folds (cf. 
Dumicz 1979). 

The upward emplacing granitic mases, that 'later became the By
strzyca gneisses, had yielded ,to F. regional compression and then'to 
shearing which produced the granitegneisses with foliation parallel to 
the SI axial planar schistosity recoxded by the pountry rocks. The 
granitegneiss series themselves were 8llso cut by widely' dimensionally 
varying zones of more jntense shear movements, directed generally 
eastwards. At that time the mineral farbic and tectonic structures , of 
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the enveloping rocks were modified by ,the shearing, whereas the · stilll 
granitic or already granitegneissic rocks with poorly developed planar 
feature suffered from lateral stretching of the mineral grains or their 
fragments and concurrent rolling of those grains. Obviously both the 
stretching and rolling resulted in ~nding the minera!!. grains · and 
grainsize reductijon. The granites and grarutegneisses lost their primary 
igneous textures and in zones of more Intense shear became even the 
finegrained gne:i.ssose · rock with well developed mylonitic banding. The 
mylonitization to which had yielded ,the granitic rocks due to the overall 
shearing was then followed by the ;!d. episode of the regional meta
morphism. Hence the mylonitic ,textures were much obliterated by the 
subsequent recrystallization .and production of new f.eldspar, quartz, 
and mica growing at the expense of the pre-existing .grains of the same 
minerals. 

There is no doubt that the main folds (F~), not only In the Orlica 
Mts but in the entire Klodzko-Orlica dome, run generally N-S and 
plunge . in either direction. The stretching direction is meridional as 
wen, thus agrees in the regiion w.i:th that <>If the main foidling, !DO matter 
what a distance to any shear zone actually is. Such a structural pattern 
is then different from those reported for instance. from Appalachians 
(Bryant & Reed 1969), Cornwall (Sanderson 1972), or Norway (Williams 

. 1977), where also pronounced extension lineation ;was observed. In 
each of those instances the striking paralleli9In of ~ld· axes and 
stretching lineation, that)s tectonic transport. direction, was interpreted 
in terms of :the rotation of the fold axes within. shear planes, being the 
axial planes to those .~olds, from the Y-axis toward the . X-axis of the 
finite strain ellipsoid; the closer :to a shear zone centre or nappe base 
the greater rotation had been commonly recorded. 

It seems that ~his is not the case, however, of the Orlica:M:ts and 
Klodzko-Orlica dome, where ,the main fold axes have been commonly 
cOncordant throughout w.ith the stretching direction. Regi,onally the F% 

\ 

fold axes likely conformed there with the Y-axis of ,the finite strain, 
that 'is the "b" kinematic axis. The majority of them had been 
accomplished by flexure mechanism though subsequently modified by 
flattening and axial shearing (Zelainlewicz 1976). Accordingly, · the con
cordance should be considered rather :as being due to remarkable side 
relief of the folded rock masses that yielded laterally,to dissipate tecto
rue over-load received from the sua ta piled UJp in 'the course .<d napping 
and tectonic slicing in the shear zones. otherwise one ,would explain the . 
actual structural · pattern a~ng a .·generally southward tectonic 
transport, which cannot pe reconciled rather with ther~gional geology 
data recorded in the di~ part !of the Bohemian massif. 

As the quartzites and quartziticschists demonstrate strong . linear 
fabric, controlled greatly by shearing, ' they ~rust have · found themSeI-
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ves in the ~hear zones of ductile type. High ductility of quartz under 
the given .conditions, feasible hydrOlitic weakening of that mineral could 
turn the quartzitic horizons, or at least some ~f them, into a sOrt O!f 
tectomc lubricant appearing !be'tWeeIl two . ma·jor units oi contrasting 
properties, namely the Stronie formation. and the Bystrzyca gra
nitegneisSes. It seems that the strain' rate ! during the operation of 
shearing was highest in certain quartzitic ,horizons which eventually 
were brought by differential .shear movements into their actual inter- . 
veningposition. That is ;Why most of the .quartzites occur at the 
boundary between the 'granitegneiss and mica schist series, in close 
association with the discrete thrust zones (cf. Text-fig. 1). 

ExplanatiOn, suggesting that the peculiar position of the quartzites 
might have resulted from their priginal posittion: within a primary se
dimentary ,pile, is rather unlikely in view of strong dynamometamorphic 
engagement of these rocks · and igneous provenance of the graniteg ... 
neisses. Accordingly, Pauk (1953, 1977) was generally right in pointing 
to a strong-control .exerted by the tectonio factor over the quart74itic 
rocks. His suggestion that the quartzites might represent tiiaphtorites 
derived from the granitegneisses is also valid, though it can be applied 
only ~ S(}me quartzitic layers (microcline-i'n oneS) as most of them, 
despite extensive .tectonization, are undoubtedly of .sedimentary origin. 

It seems that the easterly verging Fa folds, recorded locally near 
Duszniki by mica schists and granitegneisses, _ as well as '$11 planes, de
f.ined in the latter rodk and ''!border'' quartzite' by discrete ddrectional 
recrystallization of quartz and weak mica reorientation, were .efiected 
by the easterly directed napping and overthrusting that commenced 
toward an end ~f the main defonnational episode F j • 

The "border" quartzite, being a site of particularly intense shearing, 
may be considerad as occurring at a nappe 'base or overthrust zone. 
Prolonged movement in such zones erected, due to inhomogenous de
formation, subsidiary folds with axial recrystallization of quartz in 
quartz-rich rocks, that is quartzites and graniteg,neisses. The new planar 
feature was taken over then by the continuing : shear movements as 
shown by kyanite grains grown in quartzite in SJ foliation during the 
M2 episode but$llretched 1a.tar aloDg the Sa planes. The ;same e1ifect of 
superimposition of new zones of shearing. upon theS2 mylonitic folia
tion is ~uent1y dJisplayed Iby miema!l :faIbrdc . -and mdcrostructures of 
the investigated rocks. . 

CONCLUSIONS 

The. By$tn.yca . gneisses were · developed by me~ns of extensive dy
n.anwmetamorphic transformation pt once igileous gramtoidic rocks. This 
took place toward the eild of the. mail;!. d~forinational ~ep~e, belongirig 
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to the Variscan epoch, when the initial buckling .ceased in favourbf 
later pervasive shearing in the axial planar foliation. . ~ostiy ductile 
deformation gave rise to the prodllction of characteristic fluxion struc
ture and porphyroclastic augen in the questioned rocks. The actual 
mylonitic foliation of the granitegneiaJes W'as developed due to ;marked 
ductility contrasts between quartz, K-feldspar, and plagioclase. Grains 
of the ~irst two ;minerals were much more ductile than those of" the 
latter mineral. M~ of the individual grains of the quartzofeldspathic 
matrix got elongated as well. The ductile penetrative ' mylonitization, was 
pre- and synmetamorphic relative to the extensive mineral recrystalli
zation of the main, medium...grade p1etamorphic episode in the region. 
Thus the granitegneisses r.esent in fact a blastomylonitia series. 

Evidence ~f widespread blastomylonitization has been reporte4 many 
times from the northern part of, the Klodzko-Orlica dome (Cf. Smuli
kowski 1979, Don 1982). The extensive bla8tomylonite developnlent was 
most I,likely connected in the region with the pervasive shearing that 
culminated in numerous mnes of more jntense shear moveDlE!lllts ma
nifesting as overall tectonic slicing and nappes or overthrusts. Such 
a tectonic style seems to have been characteristic of ~he eastern Bo
hemian massif and the adjacent Moravo-Silesian zone since at least 
early Pevanian times. 
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A. ZELAZNIEWICZ 

SYNMETAMOBFICZNA MYLOHITYZACJA W OBTOOHEJSACB 
GOB BYSTBZYCKICB 

(St:resr.czenie) 

Sredndo- i grubozia.mjete granitqJIlej8y GOr BystrZ)'drleh i Orlidddl (patrz 
fig. 1 oraz pL ],'-6) posti~ajll baIrdm dobrze rozwim.etl:& lfoea~j~ z wyci~~, 
elkstellSy:jlut. Wycill'l!lDi~ wiI:ZbY milDera!Jnej IQczylo ~ z pmmtejazeniem roz
miar6w zi:ama i CIIU'~ .(aIlg. ductile) mYlaMtyzacjll pi~ akal graoito
wych, ulegajllcytc:h przeabratt.eniom w ~jsy. B~lallMycma faliaoeja 
cranitQgnejs6w pciwstahl 'WBltuU!k r6dIDlc w ciu~ O!ka7.yrwanej ~ kware, 
ska-leD. pota'SOwy i plagioddaz ·w t~ deformacjd. De.forma$ la wypilUdzaIa, 
a potem. C'Z8l!Owo' zaa:~ala &11t z g16~ ep.imdem liredlniego stqpnia me1mn.oi'
fir1mu w regiooie. Prowadzllo to do siJIneJ nlIklrystaliucji rozd.rd>n.ioo1ch u,przed
mo zlam miIlera~h, Elu:zeg6Jsrid.e k:warou i skaOenia potasowego. Reklrysta1izacja 
prr.ebudowywam ~ WiI.~ i prowaoCima do wtOmetP wzroetu 'Wiel1roScl zial:
na. BI~km.ityzacja i zgnejsowaa:t;ile graoi~h mas int.rudud~h zgodnie, 
po piEll'Ws.zej fazle deflJl'llDalCj.l regionaln.ycll. 'W Iyszczykawe rup.kJi stroilskie zwdll
zane byly z powm:.eclmym smnarn.iem W?dtuZ ~ foliacji ara'Z Iic:zlny.mi 
na~cdam.i w· klernmJku wsahodnim, dakonujllcymi si~ przy kotJ.cu gl6wnego fal
dowanIa skill regiOnu w poludDLkowo bi~ ftidy. Scinanie i my.IOlll1tycme ply
~cdeskal odbywalo si~ r6wnolegle do powder~hrlIi; oeiowych awych fald~. 
Kderunek liDeecji z wycillPld~ia w gramtognejsach polm"yrwa si~ z o.rf.entacjll 
gloWlllYcll fald6w oraz 1irleacji w loomple1aJ.ie !yszczykowym - Ja an. zatem naj
prawdopodabniej zgodny z oeD.ll Y elipsoidy deformacj!:. 
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